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Introduction 
Several Toseki (pott巴rystone) mines are situated in the Nomi Mountains in the 
southern part of Ishikawa Prefecture， Central Japan. Hattori Mine is well known 
among them. Geological descriptions on the area were made about ten y巴arsago.1) ，2) 
One of the authors (Seiji Sugiura) et al. described the l11ineral assemblage of good 
quality ores of Hattori Mine and Kawai Mine.3) But there is a large l11ass of poor 
quality ores in the district， and the l11in巴ralogicalnature of thes巴 oresare to be 
studied for the purpose of utilization of thel11; 
The Nomi Mountain area consists mainly of Miocene vo1canic materials such as 
rhyolite， rhyolitic tuff， tuffaceous shale， and sandstone. At Hattori Mine and Kawai 
Mine， ores occur mainly in altered rhyolite and partly in alter巴drhyolitic tuff. At 
Tedori Mine ores occur in rhyolitic tuff intruded by quartz porphyry. 
Sarnples 
All specimens used here are poor quality ore of these l11ines. 
H01. Higashiyal11a ore body， Hattori Mine 
H02. 日Onzanlower or巴 body， // 
K01. L-7 ore body， Kawai Mine 
K02. L圃5ore body， central part， ノ
K03. L同5ore body， southern part， // 
T01. Honzan ore body， (debris)， Tedori Mine 
T02. 日onzanore body， (debris)， ノア
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Experiments 
Ch巴micalanalys巴swere performed by ordinary wet methods. 
Specim叩 sfor microscopic日xperimentswere preparεd by solidification with high 
polymer resIn and then mad芭 tothin section. 
X司raydiffraction data were obtained by an X-ray diffractometer unit，“Geiger回
flexぺ Experimentalconditions were as follows: Cu radiation with Ni filter， 30kv 
15mA; slit system， 10圃 10 O. 2mm; scale factor-multiplier-time constant， 8回ト2;
scanning speed 20 per minute. Random powder specimens were undεr 150 mesh size， 
and oriεnted specimens w配reunder 1μsize by using centrifuge and spread over glass 
slide as wel1 oriented aggreg呂tes. 。
1n order to identify the characteristics of the 14A mineral， the degree of expansion 
by ethylene glycol and the degree of col1apse by HCl treatmεnt were examined. 
Differ邑ntial thermal analyses were carried out by an automatic recording 
apparatus. 
民e呂ultsand Discusslon 
Chemical composition of these specimens 1S shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Ch巴micalComposition of Toseki Ores (Poor Quality) 
HOl H02 KOl K02 K03 T01 T02 
8i02 75.70 76.02 67.68 77.51 95.80 79.57 78.10 
TiOz 0.04 0.10 0.16 0.06 。因3 0.05 。.03
AI20a 15.41 13.84 19.58 16四54 1.53 13.07 13.22 
FezOa 1.27 4.44 6.24 0.85 0.45 0.85 0.58 
CaO 0.08 0.36 。国59 0.09 。.09 0.67 。.11
MgO 0.18 0.79 1.32 0.06 0.04 G園62 0.12 
KzO 0.81 0.65 1.08 0.46 1.92 1.51 
NazO 1.26 0.75 0.84 0.32 0.58 1⑨54 
I.L。 3.88 3.48 4.92 3‘01 0.44 2.13 4.26 
Tota! 98.63 100.43 101.57 ヲ9.42 98.70 ヲ9.45 99.47 
Ref ractoriness 19 15 14 26 31+ 14 19 8. K. 
(Analyses --Industrial Re5earch Institute， Ishi回waPrefecture.) 
Microscopicεxamination data are shown as follows: 
HOL (Plate 1， a) and b)) 
The specimen has phenocrysts of quartz and feldspar (altered to sericite)， and 
glqssy materials (altered to fine grained quartz and sericite). Rutile and limonite arで
found as minor constituents. This specimen i8 considered as a hydI悦 hermalalteration 
product of rhyolite. 
H02. (Plate 1， c) and d)) 
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The specimen seems like the construction of HOl， but inc1udes few巴rphenocrysts 
and much more groundmass with fine grained quartz and sericite. Sεricite altered 
from feldspar (phenocryst)， iscoarse grain and high grade crystaline. Euhedral pyrite， 
rutile and chlorite are Iouncl as minor constituents. 
K01. (Plate I， e) and f)) 
The specimen has a texture of mixture of :fine grain巴clquartz and sericite. No 
phenocrysts arεfound， but pyrite is a minor constituent. This specimen shows 
tuffaceous texture. 
K02. (Plate I， g) and h)) 
The specimen has a mingled texture of quartz and sericite， and ruti1e and pyrite 
are there as accessary minerals. This is also considered as an alteration product of 
rhyolite. 
K03. (Plate HI， i)and j)) 
This specimen is constructed by fine grained quartz only. This is considered as 
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Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of oriented specimens of Toseki ores (poor quality) 
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left HCl treatment 
Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patt巴rnsof oriented specimens after treatment 
of HCl and Ethylen告 Glycolof H01， H02 and KOl 
right: Ethylene Glycol treatment 
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TOl. (P1at巴 IV，k) and 1)) 
The specimen has phenocrysts of coars巴 grainedquartz and feldspar which are 
fresh， but some f巴ldsparcrystals alter to clayey materia1s and microcrystalline quartz 
grain. Alteration products of groundmass are almost kaolin minerals and sericite. As 
a minor constituent pyrite crystals are shown. This ore is slightly alterecl from quartz 
porphyry. 
T02. (P1ate IV， m) and n)) 
This sp色cimen shows phenocrysts of quartz. Kaolin and sericite occur in 
groundmass. 
X-ray cliffraction clata are shown as fol1ows: (Fig. 1-3) 
H01. 
The random specimen giv色sreflections of quartz， sericite and pyrophyllite， but 
the orient巴clspecimen shows reflections of sericite， pyrophyllite ancl kaolinite. 
H02. 
The ranclom specimen consists of quartz and sericite， but the oriented specimen 
shows refl巴ctionsof sericite， kaolinite and chlorite. 
K01. 
The random specimen inclicates reflections of quartz and sericite， but the oriented 
specimen shows those of sericitε， kaolinite ancl chlorite. 
K02. 
The mineral ass巴mblage of the ranclom specimen is quartz， sericite and 
pyrophyl1ite， and the oriented specimen shows reflections of same quantity of sericite 
as of pyrophyllite. 
K03. 
The ranclom specimen gi ves reflections of quartz on1y， and the oriented specimen 
shows ref1ections of a few quantity of sericite. 
T01. 
The random specimen is composed of quartz and fe1clspar， and the oriented 
specimen shows reflections of sericite， kaolinite ancl ch10rite. 
T02. 
The random specimen is the same as TOl， but the orientecl specimen shows 
ref1ections of kaolinite ancl a small amount of sericite固
The result of clifferential th巴rmalanalyses of HOl， H02 ancl KOl shows that 
peaks of chlorite of H02 and KOl， such as 1400C and 700oC， do not appear in the 
sample of H01. (Fig.4) 
According to the resu1ts of these experiments， Toseki ore zone in the Nomi 
mountain area is divicled into two types with regard to rnineral assemblage; one is 
a higher grade hyclroth巴rmala1teration zcne at Hattori Mine and Kawai Mine， ancl 





























thεother is a lower grade hydrothεrmal alteration zon色 atTedori Mine. The former 
typ色 isfurther divided into two types such as alteration zone of rhyolite and that of 
rhyolitic tuff. The type of rhyo1ite alteration is shown as HOl and K02. These orεs 
consist of mainly quartz ancl sericite， pyrophyllite and kaolinite. The type of 
rhyolitic tuff alteration is shown as H02 and KOl. These ores consist of quartz， 
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s巴ricit巴， kaolinite and chlorite. Thc latter type is a low grade alteration of quartz 
porphyry. Most feldspar grains are not altered， but a few are alterεd to kaolini te ancl 
sericite. 
Mineral assemblage is a method of presumption of general trencl of alteration of 
this area. 
1. High gracle is quartz ト sericite+ pyrophyllite + diaspor弘め
2. Midclle grade is quartz ト sericite+ lmolinite -:chlorit巴.
3. Low gracle is mainly quartz ト feldspar，adding a smalJ. amount of kaolinite 
十回ncite.
At Hattori Min色 andKawai Mine， good quality ore has a mineral assemblage of 
1， and poor qua1ity ore has a mineral assemblage of 2. At Tedori Mine good quality 
ore is the same alteration grade as poor quality ore， and has a mineral呂ssemblage
of 3. 
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PLATE 1 
Explanation of Plate 1 
Microphotographs of Toseki ores (Hattori Mine) in ordinary light and 
under crossed nicols. x 60 
HOl : Alt巴redrhyolite with fine grained quartz and sericite. 
H02 A1tered rhyolitic tuff with fine grained quartz and sericite. 
a) and c)， ordinary light; b) and d)， crossed polars. 
S. SUGIURA， H. NAKANO， 1.OYA and H. NAKAYAMA 
a) 




Explanation of Plate II 
Microphotographs of Toseki ores (Kawai Mine) in ordinary light and 
under crossed nicols. x 60 
KOl Altered rhyolitic tuff with euhedral crystals of pyrite. 
K02 Altered rhyolite with fine grained quartz and sericite. 
e) and g)， ordinary light; f) and h)， crossed polars. 
S' SUGIURA， H. NAKANO， 1.QYA and H. NAKAYAMA 
e) 
g) 
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PLATE IT 
h) 
P LA TE m 
Explanat.ion of Plate HI 
of Toseki ores 
under crossecl nicols. X 60 
K03 : Fine変rainedquartz aggregate. 
in ordinary light and 
，???? light; crossed 
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P LA TE N 
Explanation of Plate IV 
of Toseki ores (Tedori m and 
uηdεr cross己dnicols. X 60 
TO L T02 : Alterεd quartz 
ancl light; 1) and crossεd 
S. SUGIURA， H. NAKANO， 1.OY A and H. NAKAY AMA 
k) 
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PLATE IV 
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